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Vigii tonight to protest cross-burning
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From staff reports

A candlelight vigil will be held tonight
p- in Friendship Square to condemn want

manv are callinu a hate crime in Moscow. The

ceremony is to start at 5 p.m.
Lori Graves, a Washington State University

graduate student and activist, awoke to lind hcr
front porch on fire along with a four-I'oot cross.

';,, Hours later, she discovered a note in hcr mail-

aox that said, among other things, "the time ol

,7'eckoning is coming for people like you."
Just the day before, charges oi indecent

exposure were dropped against Graves, who had

been arrested in July for not wearing a shirt in

public. Graves has been well-covered in 1he

media for various other exploits, including being
arrested while protesting a Aryan Nations march

in Cour d'Alenc this summer.

Graves believes the note, which called her a

"disgrace 1o her race," is the work oi'nco-Nazi

syliipailiizi:rs.
"We havcii 1 coliiicct«d it 1«ani body," cau-

tioned Moscow police Captain l)on Lanphcr,

Thc police dcpartrn«nt has not ruled the in«i-

dent a hat«crime at this point. In ord«r io quali-

fied as a hate crim«, an act must spccilically
attack onc's race, religion, or oth«r ethnic back-

ground.
"What they are calling it now is arson," said

Lanphcr,
Thc local community lias be«n disturbed by the

incident, although cross-burning lias happened

befor«. Lanpher said y«ars ago a cross was

burned, but ivas determined t» bc a prank.

Community mcmbcrs, hoivcver, don't want the

incident to go ivithout condemnation. 'I'onight's

vigil is not likely to bc th« last response to the

attack —thc Latah County lluman Rights Task
Force is considering other ivays to rally the com-

munity against hate crimes.

Indecent exposure charges

against thrcc women who wcn1

topless in downtown Moscow last

July werc dropped BAer B local judge
determined that thc state law about

indcccnt exposure was too ambigii-

ous.
Some, like Valeric Russo, women':

resaurce specialist for the University
'' .

of idaho Women's Center, arc cau-

tionary about the court's ruling> Bnd

the legal implications that come
with it,

"I deal with sexual assault and

battery charges where the law yivicv<v

women from having those parts of
their body touched," Russo said.

I'erhaps il women's breasts are no

longer deemed private, then cases
ol'exual

assault may become more

ambiguous, "I want to kccp thc

women who could bc crime victims in

the future protcctcd," shc said.

Others would say that if a matc can

go in public without a shirt, 1hcn

women should liavc the right to do thc

same.
"It's 100 percent ridiculous," said

Jodi lvic, who docs work study at the

Women's Center. "I want to know

who made women's breasts olTen-

SiVC.

"Wc haven't scxualizcd men'

breasts so I don't know that mcn arc

al'raid to walk around with out a top,"

Russo said, mentioning that some

women are ai'raid to walk around top-

less or in revealing clothing.

1Vloscow's size and geographic loca-

tion make a dill'ercnc«1'or some peo-

ple. While a woman in Ncw York City

may think tivi«c bci'orc w«aring a tank

top, a woman herc in Idaho may feel

perfectly safe walking topless through

town.
"I think it depends on the arcs

we'e in. If there are women that feel

comfortable with it it should bc

legal," said Christina Ryan, another

work study student at the Women'

Center.
"I don't sec the nccd I'or there to be

laws against it," Kclic Bennct, a

senior at UI said.

Even in cultures like thc I.rcnch that

are commonly perceived as being

very comf'ortable with nudity, women

aren ot alloivcd to go inta town with

outc ovcring their breasts, said French

By Anne Cearsn
Associated Ress

ln a wrtttin statement, Chnton s,ud

Espy had served the country v, iih distinc-

tion.
"AAn ivhat have Ma chagentring

times I'or Mr. Espy, both pcrsonagy and

professionally, I Bm heartencd that he has,

as he said, emerged from this ordeal

stronger," Ctinton said. "Ihope that as he
moves forward he will continue his
notable record of service io the country."

Espy was a Dcmcxmtic con~~"man

fmm Mississippi when Ciinton nominated

him to the Cabinet in 1993.He was the

first Cabinet-level official to face trial

since Raymond Donovan, labor cecctaary

under Ronald Reagan. Donovan was

acquitted in 1987 on charges involving

old business deals.

Former Clinton I lousing and Urban

Development Secretary I-fenry Cisneros

faces trial in Februaiy on chaigcs involv-

ing payments he made to an ex-lover.

Smaltz claimed that Espy had his hand

out from his first night on the job, when

Tyson gave him ex~ tickets to an inau-

gural dinner for Clinton.

Other charges involved trips F~pv took

to the 1994 Super Bowl, a Chicago Bulls

playofi'game and the U.S, Open tennis

tournament.

ln some cases, Espy sought the tickets

or made no attempt to conceal thc fact

that a company hc regulated was paying

the bills, prosecutors alleged. In other

cases, Espy never knew who iias paying

the bills, or bcliei ed the favois ivcre line

under federal giA laws, iiitncmcs testified.

Among the 70 ivitncsscs were farm

exccutivcs ivho testified that they cipect-

cd nothing in rctum ior their y'As and that

Lspy had never shoivcd any iavoritism.

Espy, 45, said outside the courthouse,

Espy had faced 30 counts covering

about $33,000 worth of giAs and enter-

tainment he received. U.S, District Judge

Ricardo Urbina threw out an additional

eight charges before the jury began its

deliberations.

Smaltz's investigation traced sports tick-

ets, travel, meals and trinkets such as a

crystal bowl and an oil painting that came

from companies rcguiatcd by Espy's

department.

Federal ethics laws prohibit expensive

gifis to public officials. Espy also faced

potentially more serious violations ofthe

Meat inspection Act, which could have

meant thn~ years ih prison ifhc was con-

victed.

Smaltz had complained more than once

during the trial about references to race

made by both defense lawyers and by his

o»n witnesses, and he made a direct

appeal to the jury in his closing Bigumcnts

Monday not 1o let "sympathy or race"

color its verdict.

But he made no references to race aAcr

the verdict. Espy was the first black sccie-

tary of agriculture and the juiy in the case

had I I blacks and one white.

Jurors, ivho were identified only by

numb'uring the trial, v erc ivhisked

fmm the courthouse v ithout commenting.

Defense lawyer Ted Wells said hc wor-

ries Smaltz's remarks may leave an

impression that Espy owes his acquittal to

racial sympathy from a majority-black

Juiy in a maJonty-black city.
"I would like to think Mike Espy would

have gosen oA'Bny place, because hc did-

n't do anything," Wegs said.

Espy's Iawyns did not call any iiitness-

WAS I IINGTON —Former Agriculture

Secretary Mike Espy won acquittal

Wednesday on BN 30 corruption charges

bmugN against him in a four-year, $17

million investigation headed by an inde-

pendent counsel Espy called a "school-

yard bully."

Pn:sidnit Clinton reacted to ihc vndict

with joy, telling fellow Democrats at a
fund-raising dinner Wednesday night that

"I know we all wish him well and we'e

happy for him."

Espy was chased out ofofficc in 1994

aAcr allegations that he took illegal giAs

on the iob from agribusiness companies

he supervised, including Tyson Foods Inc.

ofSpringdale, Ark. - and then tried to

cover it up, Independent Counsel Donald

Smaltz was alieady investigating Espy

when the White House asked the secre-

tary to leave oAice.

The case was the cuimina1ion of
Smaltz's work, and the independent

niunsel tried much of the case

i~selr Espy pleaded innocent,
'd ahvays maintained he was an

nnocent target ofan ovnzealous

prosecutor. I-le now practices

'iw in Mississippi,
"I-le's not unlike any other

schoolyard bully," Espy said of
imaltz aAer the verdict.

You'e got to stand up to

him."

Outside the courthouse, Smaltz

icknowledged disappointment but

Bid he accepts the outcome "We

net our obligation and the jury

ias spoken," the prosecutor said.

The jury heard about two

nonths of'evidence and spent

;lightly less than two days

Ichberating before the fox~

.voman faced Espy and slow-

,: ly Biiswcrcd iiot guilty Bs

the judge read out each

exchange
student Olivicr Nicolle. "Near thc

beach, no problem," hc said, but not

in the city.
In Australia, "Heaps of girls actual-

ly wear revealing garments, and sun-

bathe topless and that's not frowned

nnnn in nnv wnv" enid Ansirniinn
I r

'xchangesuidcnt Silas Middleton.
n ~,......i.n..~

lent 1>olilen ate yloluoilC'll nUnl

showing their breasts in a city

or town, he said. "Breasts as

opposed to a masculine

chest have morc sexual

implications," said

Middleton.

Van Anderson, an RA

lor Whitman I lail,

opined that "We are

afraid of sex in this

country. Quite frankly

it is a social confine-

ment o f frccdom o f
expression. A private

part is something that „
you believe to be pri-

VatC.

Other mcmbcrs of the community

may object to topless women for

moral reasons.

Ul I'rcshman 1leidi Shiers and some

oi'her theatre classmates were chang-

ing out ol their theatre garments one

day in front af the windows of the

Shoup Arena, Even though the girls

werc not exposing their breasts, a

woman in a parked car outside came

in and told them that she was thinking

aho professor ha
lates, thc compounds rcspansiblc

for mustard's zippy heat.

The glucosinolatc-free seeds pro-

duce an oil indistinguishable froin

canola oil,
"Wc have the potential to have an

oil-seed capital here," Brown, an

associate professor of plant breed-

ing and gcnctics, told the Wall

Street Journal's Northwest edition.

Brown is one of dozens of
Northwest researchers trying to

come up with alternative crops I'r

the region's wheat farmers.

The grain business is doubly

about

calling thc police to have

them arrested lor indecent exposure

because they were visible through

the windows.
"There are social statutes that we

have to consider and as much as we

hate to admit it, there is a dill'crence

betivccn men and women," freshman

Clay Cavanaugh said.

charge.

When she its done, Espy and his

lawyers huddled in a hug while relatives

and supporters cried and held onto one

another in the &ant roivs of thc court-

"It's cost a lot, it's been tough, but I

knew liam day one that I would stand

herc before you completely exanemted,"

University of Id s alternative for wheat farmers
cyclical, with prices dependent on

thc global economy and the caprice

of weather.

, Wheat is now in a down cycle.

And dcspitc a price-depressing glut,

Northwest farmers have I'ew

options but to plant morc wheat, in

part because of soil conditions.

Continued planting of wheat in

thc same Iield year BAcr year can

cause pcsts to multiply faster.

"Farmers need an alternative crop

to break the disease cycle," as well

as to find ncw market niches, said

Glen Squires, an analyst with the

Washington Wheat Commission. "If
there are alternative crops that help

growers remain viable, it's good I'or

thc industry."

Barley, peas and lentils have been

crop-rotation staples for several

years. Some farmers have recently

tried their hands at SBNower, short-

season corn and garbanzo beans,

But prices for those crops have

also plummeted recently; barley

irom Eastern Washington, for

example, is selling for about $70 a

ton, doivn almost 18 percent from a

year ago.

Photo By Nie Tucker

This weeks rain ivi!1 be replaced by next ivccks snoiv.rfsso ciated Press

MOSCOW, Idaho —Jack Brown

dreams of a day ivhcn many ol the

11million acres of Northwest farm-

land now seeded with wheat will

grow mustard seed, instead.

But the University of Idaho pro-

fessor isn't aiming to satisfy the

world's hunger for hot dog condi-

ments.

Thc mustard seed Brown has in

mind is genetically altered to pre-

vent the formation of'lucosino-
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Call Us
Do you have B comment, ques-

tion or clarification? Call
(208)SSS-7825. 1>vant to write for
the paper'? Call Justirr Ruen
(208)885-22 1 9.
Argo(>>rut Fax (208)885-2222.
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News
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Editor
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Arts & Entertainment
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Today:
~ Iionduran/Nicaraguan relief bake
sale in the SUB from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. Tis the season for thinking

of'thers,

you know.
~ Opening reception at the Prichard
Art Gallery from 5 - 8 p.m. The
exhibit is from the College of Art
and Architecture Faculty, on display
until Jan. 16.
~ The 7th Annual Madrigal Dinner
programs will feature the Madrigal
Singers performing vocal music
from the Renaissance Era. Dcc. 4-5,
begins at 6 p.m., prime rib dinner, at

WSU CUH, $30 in advance. Call
inf'o desk at 335-9444.

Coming Events:
~ Next week is dead week, or "no-
examination kvcek."
~ lt's Native American month. On

Monday there is storytelling at 7

p.m. in the SUB C>old room by
Rudy Shebala of'the Navajo Tribe.
On Tuesday, same time, SUH
Silver, natural resources discussion
with Jack Bell of'he Nez Perce,
Wednesday SUB Borah, Kenncwick
Man and NAGPRA, Ul anthropolo-
gists will discuss.
~ Iiclp out the Moscow Food Bank

by dropping off your donations at
Eastside Marketplace from now to
Dec. 18.
~ Better yet, KUOI is having a food
drive, drop oA'in the main entrance

of the SUB on Dec. 7 or in the CUH

on Dcc. I I. CD's, T-shirts and

bumper stickers also available.
~ Rock 'n roll in TV commercials on

Ifey Joe's electric I'actory on KUOI
tomorrow on 8:30-10:30p.m.
~ Tkvo panels on the AIDS Quilt will

bc on display in thc SUH Vandal

Lounge this kveck.
~ The Palouse Audubon Society is

sponsoring a Iield trip to the Coeur
d'Alenc area on Saturday, I'ocusing

on gulls. Contact Charles Slvin at

883-0553 f'r more inl'o.

~ 'I he work of b:foscokv artists Sally
Graves Machlis and Sandra Salo
Dcutchman will bc on display at thc

gtallefy at Moscokv City ilail until

Jan. 4.
~ Local rnotorcyclists will ride about

thc Palousc on Dec. 5, collecting
toys you have donated. Drop ofT

kvorking toys at the I astside
Marketplace, Palouse Mall, Tri-
Statc, thc Genesce food store, or
Dick's liorseshoe Bar in Troy. It'
1'or thc kids.
~ Nez Perce beadwork bazaar and
craft sale form 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Nez Perce National Ilistorical
Park near Spalding on Dec. 5.
~ Student loan repaylnent workshop
2;30-3:30 p.m. Dec. 9 and 10 in

Borah Theater in thc SUB. Satislles
federal requirement of an exit intcr-
V I CW.

~ It's thc holidays, so why not listen
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Announcements
to Ilandel's Messiah as performed
by the Ul Symphony Orchestra and
Chorus on Tues., Dcc. 8, in thc
University Auditorium at 8 p.m.?
'hen gn to the Ul I acuity String
Quartet on Wednesday thc 9th in the
Music Recital I lail, 8 p.m.
~ I-lave a Victorian Christmas at thc
MCConncll Mansion (didn't know
Moscow'as a mansion, did you?)
on Saturday, Dcc. 12, I - 4 p.m.
Live cello nlkrsle.
~ I'or those who plan ahead, prelim-
inary announcemcnt of course
olrcrings I'or the Summer Session
arc available at
<www.uidaho.cdu/Sum Scs>. Call
thc Summer Programs office at 885-
6237 with questions.

Opportunities and Information:
~ I low about the National Library ol
Poetry contest, deadline Dcc. 31? It
is free. Send one original poem, any
subject, any style, to: National
Library of I'oetfy, Suite 1946, I

Poetry Plaza, Owings Mills, MD
21117-6282 or go to <www.poet-
ry.corn,> No more than 20 lines,
poet's name and address should be
at top of page.
~ Or earn a thousand bucks grand
prize in the religious poetry contest
sponsored by New Jersey Rainbow
Poets. Send one poem only 21 lines
or less to Fee Poetry Contest, 103
N. Wood Ave., Suite 70, Linden, NJ

~ ~

I

~ ~

~ ~

II I

I I

0

I I

I II
I I I

07036 or <kvww.frcccontcst.corn.>
Deadline is Dec. 11.
~ It's a good tirnc to bc a poet.
Another contest, sponsored by the
Bards of Hurbank, has a Dcc. 18
dcadlinc. Send onc poem on any
subject, any style, 21 lines or less to
: Fr(ve I'octry Contest, 22 19 W Olive
Ave, Suite 250, Hurbank, CA
91506. Or <www.frcccontcst.corn.>
A grand to the winner.
~ Thc 1999 HMI Student Composer
Awards Competition is open to per-
sons under 26 years of agc as of
Dcc. 31, '98. The postmark deadline
is I'riday, I'cbruary 12,1999, send
for rules and entry blanks: Ralph N,
Jackson, Director, 13M I Student
Composer Awards, 320 West 57th
Strcct, New York, NY 10019 USA.
~ The Morris K. Udall Scholarship
arid Excel lcncc Ifl N;ltlonill
Environmental Policy I'oundation

will award nationally approximately
75 scholarships in the spring of up
to $5,000. Present sophomores or
juniors intcrestcd in a career related
to environmental public policy and
Native American and Alaska Native
students intcrcsted in careers related
to health care and tribal public poli-
cy arc invited to apply. Contact
Margrit von Graun at thc
Environmental Science and
I.ngineering Dept., Morill I lail 207,
885-6113, ASAP. Complctcd apps
are due Jan 25.
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Foe of 2002
game beer
taking fight
to Norway
Assr>eialed Press

SALT LAKE CITY —Cieorge Van

Komen, the Salt Lake City doctor
who is leading thc fight against thc
2002 Winter Games'doption of an
oflicial beer, is taking his crusade to
Norkvay.

Van Komcn is a guest spcakcr at a
seminar on alcohol and sports
scheduled to start on Monday in

Oslo. Ile will bc talking about his
elTorts to prevent the Salt Lake
Organizing Comm i 1tec I rom pro-
moting drinking during the
Olympics.

Other spcakcrs at thc conlbrcncc
include ofTiciafs ol'hc Norwegian
Olympic Committee, which dealt
with thc issue during the 1994
Winter Games in Lillehammer.

"The connection between alcohol
and sports is a worldwide issue,"
said Dag Rckvc, a leader of
AlkoKutt, a Norwegian organiza-
tion with goals similar to those of
Van Komen's Alcohol Policy
Coalition, Thc pair mct last spring
at a conference on alcohol policy in

Chicago.
Van Komcn hopes to prevent what

has happened in past Olympics,
when oflicial bccrs such as
Budweiser were heavily advertised
and also readily available in tented

bccr halls erected on city streets.
"We want reassurance alcohol

does not have as high a profile in

Salt Lake City," hc said, I lc has

suggested limiting alcohol sponsor
advertising during the Olympics to

designated commercial zones.
Van Komen feels many Utah res-

idents'ensitivity toward alcohol
should be considered by Olympic
organizers. Members of the state'

predominant faith, Thc Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints,
are not allowed to drink.

The Salt Lake Organizing
.Committee and the U.S. Olympic
Committee arc carnitlg some $50
million by designating Budweiser
as thc official beer of the 2002
Winter Games and the U.S.
Olympic teams.

In 1994, Rekve said, "it was easy
to drink alcohol in thc town centers
of Lillchammcr, Hamar and Gjovik
during the Olympics. Many beer
tents were put up and new hotels
and pubs were built."

Still, he said, there were "very few

alcohol-related problems —at least

in the public areas." He credited
Norway's extreme cold with keep-
ing people from overindulging.

Part-Time Career

Whether you are prior

service or new to the

military, the Idaho Army

National Guard offers good

pay, training, benefits,

college money

Call:

1-800-GO-GUARD
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KUOI needs you to come
out and support the
Moscow Food Bank

Monday December 7'",
from 9am to 5pm '.I the I

carpet at the SUB main
entrance.

What to Bring:
Non-perishable food items
and or toiletries. For more

information contact Dan
Robertson or Kevin

Hobdey at 885-2218 or
email kuoi@uidaho.edu.
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was moved. The Department of
Correction then called the Criminal
Investigation Bureau of ihe Idaho
Dcpartmcnt of Law I.:nforcement,
which launched an investigation.

A preliminary hearing to determine
if thcrc is enough evidence for a trial

is scheduled I'or Dec. 15.

Sklar m a news release. There is no

Arkansas law which gives the court
the authonty to impose such surgical
castration as a sentence or the state

the pov er to carry it out."
She said surgical castration vio-

lates the 8th Amcndmcnt prohibition

against cruel and unusual punish-

ment.
"IfMr. Stanley wan1cd to be cas-

trated at any other time in his lif'e,

thc ACI.U would support his right to

do so. Ifowever, in this instance, as

part ol'a sentencing proceeding, the

act is no longer voluntary, and is in

f'act an act by thc state, and not Mr.

Stanley: it is in fact court-ordered,"
slli.'aid.

State Department of Corrcctii>n

spokeswoman Dina Tyler said in

November that her agency couldn'

castrate Stanley bccausc it didn'

have the legal authority.

Arkansas sentencing guidelines
don't list castration among thc
choices for juries.

"I feel pretty comf'ortable in saying
that no plea agrccmcnt in Arkansas

has ever involved castration," said

Deputy Attorney (icneral Kelly I lill

in November.

Woman seeks $500,000 for
consentual sex with jailer Nednesday ThursdayTuesday Friday

RIGI3Y, Idaho — A woman who
claims a Jailer ilail collsentual s>'x

with her while she vvas in the
JetTerson County jail is seeking a
$500,000 settlement.

An attorney representing Sandee
Grendc, 36, filed a tort claim Nov. 4
with JcfTcrson County. The county
has 90 days to respond. If it declines
to do so, a Iavvsuit can then be filed.

1 he jailer, 23-year-old Mark Riley
of Rcxburg, Tvas «barged in October
with two counts of sexual contact
with an inmate. 'Ihc crime is a
felony in Idaho punishable by up to
life in prison.

Riley resigned his jailer's position
with thc Jell'erson County Sherif 1's

Office and is currently free on his
own rccognizancc pending trial.

Thc complaint allcges hc had sex
with (ircnde on Aug. 5 and another
woman on Aug>. 6.

Jclrcrson County was holding the
women for I'remont County until

they could bc sent to the Idaho
Dcpartmcnt of Correction's women's

prison in I'ocatcllo,
Grcnde told a guard at thc

women's prison about 1he incident in

the Jcllbrson County jail once shc

>>+
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24'llTLI'()CK-- 1'hc ACLU of
Arkansas filed a petition Tuesday
seeking to prevent thc state from

allowing James Ray Stanley to bc
surgically castrated as part ol'a plea
agrecmcnt.
Stanley, 47, of Grccnwood, pleaded

guilty to rape and solicitation of a

minor in November.
Ile faced up to lil'c in prison, but

Prosecutor Tom Gcan said Stanley's

attorney, Mark Ivfob icy of
Russcllvi1 le, suggested castration as
an option under a plea ag>rccment.

I fc was sentenced to 30 years as a
result of'his agrccment to be castrat-
ed,

"This proposed action is illegal

and unconstitutional," said ACLU
of'rkansasExecutive Director Rita

'School District patrons to discuss

splitting the district.
f)econsolidation of the district,

v:hich includes schools in Troy,
Deary and Bovill, may be among>

options discussed at a school hoard

mccting f)ec. 14. It w;as discussed at

a November board meeting.

Any plan that would spread the
district's responsibility for aging and

unsafe schools Tvould have to be

approved by the State Board of
Education and district voters.

Judy Goodson, a school board
member I'rom Deary, said there is a
lot of'talk about deconsolidation.

"Thc patrons sccm to want it," she

said Monday.
She bclicvcs the school district's

Iinancial situation has "gotten out of
hand" in the past I'cw years.

"It needs to be realized that we'e
spending somebody else's money,
It's public schools, it's public money
and ultiinately it's their decision on
how they want us to spend their
money."

While deconsolidation is rare in

Idaho, thc Bonner County School
District Tvilf hold an election Dec. 8
to decide if the district should split.
Priest River and Priest Lake would

separate from Sandpoint and
C1arkfork.

Deeonsolidation requires a simple

majority approval.

Temperance, Mich. and reiurned to
the restaurant. I'olice are investigat-

ing.
"I guess he's going to be all right,"

said Lcyton Ilill, thc eatery's assis-

tant manager. "I lc just looks like he

went out for a ride."
Employees noticed thc fiberglass
statue was missing Sunday after-

noon.
The Hig Hoy is a frequent target

of'andals

and pranksters. About three

years ago, a group of'ollege stu-

dents kidnapped a Big I3oy Irom thc

same restaurant. Af'ter dismember-

ing it, the group left his body parts

around the city with notes saying
"Big Boy is Dead."

That Big Boy was beyond repair

by the time his parts v"erc collected,
but the pieces v.cre offered as organ
donations to other damaged Big
Boys.

Hig Boy statues have guarded thc

doors of its restaurants around the

world since the 1930s.

especially the chamber of com-
mcrce," llallett said.

The 18-member panel, consisting

mostly of college deans, professors
and 12th grade English teachers,
was charged with revamping the for-

mat for National Assessment of
I:.ducational Progress testing, Bell
said.

Only a fcw members were not edu-

cators.
"I went as someone who was not

an cxpcrt but as John Q. Public," he

said. "Thc test can only bc influ-

enced so much by educators,"
"I was quite intrigued with the

whole concept," he said. "Our first

assignmcnt was to take the test.
They put the sharp pencil on our

desk and told us when to start."

Salesman part of panel
setting writing standards

RUPI.:RT, Idaho - An Idaho man was

part of a panel that spent five days
examining current standards for the

National Asscssmcnt of I:.ducational

Progress in wri1ing.

Car salesman Jack 13cll was nom-

inated not because hc is a profes-
sional writer but because the siafr at

American College Testing Inc.
wanted not just educators but people
who had contributed to their com-
munities.

When asked f'r recommendations,
Minidoka County School District
Supcrintendcnt Nick Hallctt said
"Jack came to mind right away,
"lie is so active in the community,

Big Boy rescued after kid-

napping, abandonmentER!1 ADO
TOLEDO, Ohio —13ig Hoy is back
home and under the Tvatchful eyes of
his owners aller being kidnapped
over the weekend.

The 500-pound hamburger-toting
statue with rcd-and-white checkered
pants and matching suspenders was

stolen I'rom its pcdcstal in front of a
Big Boy restaurant.

It Tvas found Tuesday about 10
miles north ol Toledo at a house in

Bond failure prompts
patrons to consider split-
ting Whitpine district

LFWISTON, Idaho —The defeat of
a $7.2 million property tax bond in

November has prompted Whitepinc
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3 deltghtful original drama discovering the true meaning oj Chrtstmas

THREE PERFORMANCES
Wednesday Night Friday Night Sunday Morning

8ecetItber 0 8ecetItber 11 BeeetNber 13
1:30pm 1:30pm 10:30am

Nursery and Transportation Available

Free Admission ~ Reception Following
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Also join us for

SetAi'lnin Piur 3&art
A Children s Musical Christmas Story

Sunday Morning ~ December 20 ~ 10:30am

Liwng Faith Fellowship
1035 South Srand

Pullman, WA
(509)334-1035
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>)> LI«onlc b(1«k! I hope you «OJOy«d

(I fiin 'ind r«still) holiday. >Vc had a

Aond«rful tim«»ith tricnds and

f)amily in Arizona and Ca)if'Ornia and

are «ag«r to g«t hacl. into thcsA ing
of'he s«m«st«r.

Much happ«n«d during thc brcak,

especially on th«athl«tic I'ront. As

you') «pr«bably heard, th«Vandals

arc on their )vay to thc I lumanitarian

130A I in 13ois«Dc«. 30 atlter A inning

th«Hig West Conf'crencc «hampi-

onship, Ivty congratulations to thc

t«(im, (oach Chris Tormey and his

stat l; Athletic Director Mike 13ohn

and thc «ntir«Athletic Dcpartnicnt
Stafl'.

C.oach 1ormey has been selected
Hig West Coach of the Year for his
A inning r«cord and confercncc
championship, not to mention his

gutsy call in thc ovcrtimc session of
thc 13oise Stat«game. Running back
Joel 1'hoinas Aas one of'he thrc«

Big West Players of thc Year, and

linebacker Ryan Skinner abd oflen-
sivc lineman Rick DcMulling also
won All-13ig West honors. Not bad
for a team the "experts" ranked last
in its division.

This is thc very first bowl game the
Vandals have ever appeared in, and
while it has great benefit for the ath-
letic department, it also is a fine

'opportLlnity to showcase the entire
unkvrsity and its students.

D«spit«some reports to the con-
trary, thc UI will rcceivc $230,000
for participating in thc I lumanitarian
E30A) —$200,000 for making it into
thc game and $30,000 on the first

1,000 tickets sold at $30. Thc Big
West Conference will receive an

additional $550,000 to divide among
ali the teams in thc conference.
Given thc expenses we will incur for
participation —lodging for the
cntirc team and coaching staff, who
arc hired to bc in Boise from Dec. 26
through Dcc. 30, for example —this
is not a "moneymaker" for us, per se,
Estimating costs for bowl rings and

apparel, meals, coaches'onuses,
lodging, tickets, trave) and other
cxpcnses at about $228,500, wc still
wi I) bc some money ahead.
I fowevcr, thc public exposure is
worth more than we could ever
afl'ord to buy.

A Ahole host of public events in

the Treasure Valley including sever-
al opportunities for thc players and

coaches to interact with lans of all

ages the week of the bowl game:
gives us a number of opportunities
to highlight the entire university as
well as our fine student-athletes.
During thc game itself, which is

g
being broadcast nationally by

N. ESPN2, wc will also have an oppor-

q
tunity to air the television advertise-

~~ ment developed for our image

P cnhancemcnt campaign.
I encourage you to make the trip to

Boise for the game. Your presence at
thc BSU-UI game made a big difTer-

g ence, and I v'as proud to be associat-
~~cd with such a great group of young

jpcoplc. The Humanitarian Bowl is
c another opportunity for you to
~~demonstrate the high quality of stu-
I>t;dents attending the University of
+ Idaho,

s Bob Iioovcr
~

'II: Ui President

KEEP IN TOUCH

(, We welcome letters of up to 250
words on topics of general inter-

est. All fetters are subject to edit-

ing. Please sign with your full

name (first name, initial, last

name) and include a daytime tele-

phone number where you can be
reached for verification. Letters

to the editor are selected on the

basis of public interest and read-

ability.

Once again, th«Vandals of'he
University ol'daho heat thc

Bioncos Ol'oisc Stat«University.
A gr«at tim«)vas had hy all Vandals

in Bois«over th« 'Ihanksgiving

13r«ak, and heating th«Broncos,
again, r«assur«d our bragging rights

tor 'uioih«I'c(u.
Th«g'inlc In l)ronco St(Idium )vas

onc Ol ih«h«st tooth(ill Luinlcs In thc

history ot thc ri)air). I IOAcvcr, A hy

does HSU give their students seats

in th«ratl«rs and not on th« field'! Is

it b«cause they give those seats to

season tick«t holders? Yes, and it

Jus't go«s to sho'A'o)v ITluch HSU

cares about its students. They really

go the «xtra mile in making sure the

"student" is priority one.
The Argonaut has received numer-

ous emaiis and letters f'rom 13oise

State students explaining Ahy their

school is just as good as Idaho. Onc
student enlightened the Argonaut by

t«)ling us the blue turf in 13ois«was
thc only blue turf in thc country and

>I

0
0

universities that have green turf ar«
not unique and do not stand out I'rom

the pack. Another HSU student
A'ants UI students to knoA'c're
missing out on thc "urhan" cxp«ri-
ence and big city lif'Lstyl«. L.ct's

cxaminc these points f'r one
moment.

Ycs, thc student Irom 13ois«, prob-

ably a "non-traditiona)", is correct
that HSU docs stand out. HSU
st(lnds out as;I pl'Icc th It 1vciconics
the "big city" «xp«ricncc. And Boise

is such a hug» city, the skyline i» so
intimidating, and the thr«c lanes ol
frccAay trallic ar«so massive at all

hours of the day Ac'rc surprised
n)L>rc pcopl«(JOO t ride thc cxp(ul-
sivc subAsly systcn). f)SU students

sure can Liiptui'( 'th>it iirh(ln cxpcrI"
«nc«just like NcA York, Chicago,
and I os Ang«lcs.

It's great io b«proud of'h«blu«
turf. And the Iia«t you can take class-
es )vith ) Oui'all cnts Iind hiiv( thL oil
In yoili'af (oi'ig I I )'oil I'0 Onc 01

7'AlA rf)III)tS g)lN
I oNQ ~4[F4

WIW ~
AC('OXtt BmltfVI'...

L

$"I

lhc (>col> Ciui)'()0, I;lnloi«, 130isc,
oi''ayctt«Countytyp«s) changed at

thc siinl« tin)« Is ()Iso (Ittiii«tiv« in a

Liniv«rs it)'.
HSU students;i)so enjoy «riticiz-

Ing thc Ui hLc(itis«A'c "drink too
nilich. What do you do at 13SU to
socialize. I'Iav vid«0 g(1111«s Iit Po-
Jo's on FairvicA v,ith high school
kids, go th«n)ovics Aith your par-
ents iit th(.''.dA'ard s 21 Mcgapi«x
(thcIL's a I'I«A I'.dA"Ilds Opening in

N'ln)p'I/C iild)vL'll loi IIII 13SLJ st(i-

d«nts living ai honl(.'n ( ())lyon

County so th«y don't Iiav« to drive
so I,'ll'n thL'ug« IOIcrst(itcsys>tcnl),
oi'()st h(ing out In thc house you
hiiv«1)««n living In since ih« lot)i'ih

grad«?
Iii Ih«A'««ks to «oni(.'h«Gold«n

I'l«ccc Ail) rcport on 1'iirthcr 13SU

st(ident suhn1Iss tons to thc
Argonaut. 1)uring thc game HSU
sure did sing their fight song> loud

and proud Ahcn they scored,
What«v«r it was, The 13SU hand at

)cast pl;Iy«d once during th«game,
Too bad it As)s;lt halflime.

On a sid«note, several students

have approached the Arg>onaut with

a compliant about thc Residence
I la)Is. Th«s«particular stud«nts
Acre concerned thc contract they
signed with University Residences
wasn't being I'ollowed. The spcciflc
complaint was a 22 hour mandatory

qui«t time was being required by the
ovcrsccrs in direct violation ol thc
contract. 1his shouidn'I bc much of
a surprise; students have bccn used
to being walked on by thc
University 13csidcnccs I'or genera-
tions. It must just be a I'act of uni-

versity li fc.

By Greg Mullcn
University r>f Idaho Argonaut

Early Tuesday morning, right herc

in Moscow, an unknown assailant
thrcA a fircbomb at my friend'

house and burned a) cross on her

lawn.

Thc Act Aeather prcvcnted any-

thing from burning too much, but

the message was clear, A note le)i in

the mailbox ca)lcd my friend a trai-

tor to her race and warned her never

to show her face in Coeur d'Alenc.

The hateful contents of the letter and

the burning cross make it apparent
that thc attack emanated from thc

Aryan Nations or their fcl)ow travel-

ers.

My Iriend is Lori Graves, and she

has been a highly visible activist in

recent months. She accompanied
the Moscow contingent that protcst-
cd thc Aryan Nations march in

Coeur d'Alene this summer, and

was arrested there for refusing an

illegal search of her backpack. Last

week, her name was in the papers
for the lawsuit she filed against the

city OT Coeur d'Alenc alleging vio-

lation of her constitutional rights.
Lori has been targeted because

of'er

opposition to thc passive

approach to human rights activism.
While thc Anti-Defamation Leaguc

gave thc city of Coeur d'A!cne an

award for handing the city over to

the Nazis, Graves'awsuit embar-

rassed the city for its tacit complici-

ty Aith the hatcmongcrs.
Thc Aryan Nations knows it has

nothing to fear f'rom speechmaking
and candlelight vigils. Rather, it is

thc principled opposition of Lori

Graves and others that can drive thc

Aryans back under the rock they
craw)cd out from,

Graves and others (myself includ-

ed) have been accused of dangerous
radicalism for standing up to thc
Nazis. When did opposing fascism
become a radical concept in

America'? In 194), this nation
entered into v orld war to destroy thc

fascist menace. Countless thousands
of Americans died on foreign shores
for this struggle. Yct when thc beast
of fascism rcars its ugly head at

home, thc city of Coeur d'Alcnc

gives up its streets to thc fascists and

arrests citizens for peaceful protest.
Shame on Coeur d'Alene for its

cowardice. Ignoring thc Aryans will

not make them go away, It only
encourages them to consider them-

selves good Americans and step up
their recruiting drives.

Ncithcr will vigils and speeches bc
effective. If we do no morc than sing
"We Shall Overcome," wc most cer-
tainly shali not. These tactics make
us feel good, but warm fuzzies will

not win this struggle, These passive

approaches empower the Nazis to
extend their reach as far as Lori's
home in Moscow. Confronting the

Aryan Nations to express our dis-

gust is not enough, but it's certainly

a start. I liding our heads in the sand
will gct us nowhere. Ignorance will

not protect us.

...And give me one more for my tongue
By Bob Phillips, Jr.
University of Idaho rf rgonaut

There was a time within the span
of my own life wherein you could
teil thc gender of an individual by
looking at his or her ears. If the per-
son had pierced ears, then shc was

female. If thc person in question did

not have pierced ears, then hc must

be a guy. This simple classification
no iongcr works.

The chronology went like this:
first, men had no piercings whatso-

ever, though a tattoo was enough to
make you look dangerous. The fair-
er sex was the only gender with

metal pins in thc head. Of course,
this simple categorization had to fail

sometime, and it eventually became
mainstream for men to have one

Send letters to:
Letters io the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
c/o Justin Oliver Ruen
30) Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonautuida-
ho.edu
Or telephone: (208)885-7825

accident, only to have some dim-

witted acquaintance compliment the
deformity. I can't imagine what

would possess someone to have an

eyebrow pierced,'he crux of the sit-
uation is that you are voluntarily

having somconc stab a needle
through some flesh that is danger-
ously close to your eyeball. It a)1

sccms stupid to me. Maybe this

glint is a sign ot inward distress,
something that the rest of thc world
can see and realize that the owner

of'he

punctured eyebrow is facing
some sort of personal turmoil; morc
likely, someone on an acid trip
thought it )ooked cool.

Continuing on thc ladder of ihe
grotesque, thc next rung down from
thcrc on the hideous scale would be
the pierced Iip. This bit of'jewelry is
quite hideous, and worse than being
bad looking, it's totally useless.
Sure, someone will take that extra
second to stare at you, but the inter-
ested party isn't trying to remember

you, unless it is to avoid future con-
tact.

Of the facial piercings, the tongue
is the final victim. This is a self-
mutilation which should be known

by, at most, three people. These
would be the owner of'the ske~ered
tongue, the person who pierced the

appendage, and possibly the unfor-

lunate individual who has the mis-

earring. Somewhere in thc rumor

mill of popular society it was

assumed that a man's sexual orien-

tation could be discovered by which

ear had the artificial hole in it. I'm

not sure about this system, but I

bclicve it went as follows: if thc
man has a picrccd right car, then he

must be gay, but ifhc has an earring
in thc )CA ear, hc's straight.

Following the earring confusion,
some went on the have both ears

pierced, which meant they were

either bisexual or transsexual, or
none of the above. Anyway, it added

fuel to the controversial blaze. Well,
the bottom line of this physical
stereotyping was beginning to fall

through, especially when people
had his or hers ears pierced in a

place other than the car lobe.
Once the ears werc compictcly

stabbed through, the nose became
ihe next targeted piece of'ariiiagc,
I seriously wonder about the tem-

perament of those with nose rings,
for in the animal kingdom, the beast
most commonly afflictcd with a
nasal piercing is the bull. Are peo-
ple with nose rings buii-headed,
then?

After the nose was shot full of
holes and thereby exhausted, some-
one had the brilliant notion of
putting a touch of metallic decora-
tion in the eyebrow. I frequently
contemplate if the originator of this
trend hadn't done the piercing on

See PIERCING, A2

Thc news hit the American media
like a proverbial bombshell. Thomas
Jeffers']), the' "a(I)t)I'Or ol'hc
Decl aration'f.; Indepcndcncc and

our nation's third prcsidcnt, likely
f'athercd at )cast onc bastard son with

his slave, Sally I lcrnings. 1 bc news,
which fortuitously hit th« lan just
prior to the election, immediately
drew parallels to the current scandal
which has rocked thc White )louse
for thc past several months. 13ut this

article will not make such a compar-
ison; lest there bc any doubt (and I

hope there isn'), 13ill Clinton is no
Thomas Jeff'erson. What I find

intriguing is that virtually al) com-
mentators have jumped to the worst
possible conclusion conceniing this

story: Jeff'erson, a pov crfui slavc-
master, used this power for his own

sexual gratiflcation. I hope that I'm

not thc only onc who is bothered by
such reckless hyperbole.

Thc jury is still out as to whcthcr
Jefferson is indeed the father of
Eston I iemings. The IVashinton Post
described DNA evidcncc as "almost
certain," a statement which some
have condcmncd as terribly mislead-

ing. In a rcccnt Sacratnent(> Bee arti-

cie, David Murray notes that
because researchers tested
Jefl'erson's paternal uncle, thcrc is a
chance that onc of the male relatives
of the founding father was indccd
thc miscegcnist. Nonethclcss, cvcn
it'wc accept the DNA cvidencc on
its I'acc, thcrc is still thc philosophi-
cal question of what wc glean from

it.
I low quickly people have assumed

the worst with respect to Jefferson's

alleged indiscretion, Jane
Crosthwaitc, a prof'cssor of religion
at Mt. )in)yoke College argued in

The Chicago Tribune that "especial-

ly in times of slavery, one f'orm of
submission —women gain support
from men by agrccing to limit their
sexual activity —rein forced another—black women had no reasonable
means to agree or to disagree, and

male slaves werc dcnicd any paterni-

ty rights at all." Certainly,
Crosthwaite is not alone in implying
that thc most eloquent proponent

of'uman

rights was at least contused,
if not outright hypocritical.

The 13'ashington P(>st's "hip" black
columnist Donna Britt seems almost

happy to say that "thc most degrad-

ing of institutions [can] degrade any
man." Proof of JcfTcrson's transgres-
sion has vindicated liberal historians
and commentators seeking ideal, yet
increasingly superfluous evidence
that slavery was at its heart an evil,
corrupting institution. The idea that

the man who penned thc phrase "wc
hold these truths to bc self-evident,
that all men arc created equal,"
could b«dragged into thc depths

of'egrcdationis a happy conclusion
I'or these people. Though liberal his-
torians decry thc I'act that thc current
president's image is being
besmirched with scxua) accusations,
they jump at th«change to drag
Jefferson through the pornographic
n)ud.

Jcf )erson's views of'lavery
notwithstanding (hc was a slave-
holdcr, yct abhorred the institution

which hc would ironically dcscribc
morc than once as "corrupting"), I

have a hard time swallowing thc
idea that thc great man's libido
enabled him to sexually dcfilc his
slave. Wc do know that Jcffcrson
had few romantic intcriudes in his
lif'c, a circumstance which seems to
imply that he really did think with

his head (the one on top ol'his shoul-

ders). JefTcrson may have connected
spiritually with flemings, he may
have scen hcr as thc beauti)'ui,
worthwhile woman that she was,
and not merely as an object for his
own gratification. Af'tcr all,
I lemings was the mulatto half'-sister

of JcfTerson's wife Martha, who died
in 1782, at )cast four years prior to
thc commcnccmcnt of the alleged
affair. JcfTcrson may have found in

Sally thc same qualities which hc
loved so dearly in his wife. For all
wc know, flemings may have given
JcfTcrson a ncw and worthwhile
insight into the black race at a time
when they were considered by the
mass of society to bc subhuman.

Unf'ortunatcly, thc historical record
is meager on this issue, and one
hopes that rather than grind their
provcrbia) axes on Jefferson's grave-
stone, that liberal historians would
maintain a respectful silence con-
cerning thc supposed details of his
afTair.

Donna 13ritt concludes hcr piece
noting "It's instructivc to recognize
that ]Jefferson] achieved greatness
despite [his] inconsistencies; unlike
false gods, flawcd heroes show us
that nearly anyone can soar." No, not
anyone can soar. No less a statesman
than John Adams turned down the

opportunity to write thc Declaration
of Independcncc, deferring to his
colleague from Virginia (for good
reason, as Adams was nowhere near
as eloquent as the young JefTerson).
The Hemings affair has not been
solved. nor will it ever be. One
hopes that it will become a historical
curiosity, rather than the means
toward a political cnd.

Passive approach will not defeat Nazis guejNp7-jN( Qj7 g QUEAN
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PIFRCING, from A4
I'ortune of kissing the oivner of the
pierced tong>ue. Somcli<iw, though,
thc rest ol's know about thc piece
nf metal sticking out from a place
Ciod never intended metal to stick
out from. These people invariably
develop thc habit ol'licking thc
gilded dumbbell against thc teeth,
which basically turns thc person's
entire head into a percussion instru-
ment. Drums are usually hollow, as
ivould the head of'he person with
thc pierced tongue. I'vc scen many
more impaled tongues than I ever
wanted to, I'or this horrid bit ol
artlstl'y is sollicthllig thill th<.

'owner'lways

wants on display, Of'course,
this means that thc proprietor ol'he
tongue stud must stick his or her
tongue out lor all thc ivorld to sce,
something which I I ind most
appalling.

In thc cnd, those with too much
metal in their laces want attention.
This attention can come in any
form, though why it is pref'crred to

put extra holes in our head rather
than dcvclop a rcmcmbcrable per-
sonality, I will ncvcr understand.

Dear Fditor
I ftind it ironic that Scott L Mahurin

has written an editorial on how to
argue considering Mr. Mahurin's
demonstrated lack of ability in this
area.

I lmd it doubly ironic that I sent a
letter to the editor a couple weeks ago
in response to the IO/27/98 editorial

by Mr. Mahurin on the Lilith I air, in

which I point out one (of the many)
logical I'allacies Mr. Mahurin

commits in that piece. And now,
here's Mr. Mahurin giving all of us a

lesson in how to argue. Ironic also
that my fetter (a letter based on logi-
cal argumentation) did not get print-

ed, but letters calling Mr. Mahurin

various ilames did get printed, 1hereby

allowing Mr. Mahurin to give us

today's editorial.
But most of all, I find the closing

ivords ol'r. Mahurin's 11/17 editori-
al thc most ironic: "if you refuse to

argue intelligently...thc only argument

you will refute will be your own."
I low tl'uc Scott.

Robert Anton-i.rik

I have been a Moscow Resident I'or

2 years now (moving up north from

New Mexico), in the 2 years that I

have lived in Moscoii I haic bccoine
a die-hard Vandal lan. To shou my

support for my team, I headed to thc

Idaho vs. Boise State g>arne, and let

mc say it was well ivorth thc tap.
I would like to say ivc have onc

heck of a quarterback, and one hcllu-

va team. GO VANDALS! I am so
proud of the Vandal football team.
This was a well deserved v i,; for a
dedicated team. I don't think any col-
lege football team could come off the
road ivith 4 I/2 - 5 hours ol'leep, and

play a game as well as the Vandals.

Sure, there were some upseting plays,
and I IORRIBLI calls by the rois., but

our vandals played hard and played
great!

Although, I ivon't be able to make it

to the lfumanitarian Boivl (sad io
say), but my fiance and his family

will be there rooting I'or our vandals,
and I will bc watching thc game.
CONGRATULATIONS VANDALS!
You deserve this more than anyone I

know. WAY TO GO!

Dear Editor, Michelle Lof'tis

The Argonaut Mailbag
Dear Editor,

We most definitely need to save Joe!
Whoever thought up the lame" i" idea

should be sent to thc psycology
department for evaluation. If wc

adopt the "i"as our mascot it is only a

matter of time bef'u.<:, '>,ools like that

abomination known as bsu start to

call us the Idaho dildos or some othei

demeaning item. I take great pride in

being a mighty Vandal. Wc are
Vandals and historically Vandals have

pillag>ed and plundered. I like that

Idea.

Steven Bennett

Dear Fditor,
Mr. Ben Morrow, I 'm sorry that you

had to be the one to cover the Calobo

show, and I'm quite sure ii uas a

rather painful and almost intolerable

display ol'usic f'r you to have to

endure. Luckily your a soldier ol'hc
ever blasphemous Argonaut, which

enables you to sit through all sorts of
tortuous events; only to churn out

ignorant and biased opinions on

music you know nothing about, and

have no real concern I'or in the first

place,

You described the Calobo shou as
some hillbilly ho-down iihcrc a
bunch of mindless hippies ii ere
grooi ing to "jamrny" music. What

thc hell does "jammy" classif'i as in

your arsenal of'musical rhctoric7 Isn'

your so called "jamming" just pari of
music in and of'itself; ls Pink I>loyd

classified as "too jammy" when they

f)y ol'I into one of their acid trances'!
Il so let 111c kiloiv.

Th« lbct ol thc matter is that you
ucrc most likeli disappointed!hat the

band was f'olky, or "too happy; rather
than a bl«ached

blonde mental case lamenting about
hou distraught and tortured he is

because lif'<. is so utterly hopeless.
Nirvana is a thing of the past, and all

ol 1hc alternative garbage that is surf-

ing the air iiavcs of present is plastic
unemotional noise that someone had

1hc gall to classify as music. I know;

things have never been the same for

you and your friends alter Cobain
decided to do us all a lavor by elirni-

nating his Nobrain ass.
Sitting down at a computer and

pressing buttor.s is not something I

would venture to call music, yet you

seem to give glov inp reviews of this

fhe University of Idaho Argonaut

stile of inusic and even v ent so far

as io gii e credence to Marilyn

Manson; though I have to give them

some cr<.dit since they apply instru-

ments to some of'their music. I'm sure

that iou had already been warned as

to «hat style of mu'sic Calobo would

be plaiing seeing as how you hail

trom thu southern part of Idaho;
where the band has already attained a

small following, and garnered some

respect I'or those v ho appreciate
"jainmy" music.

Knoiving this you should have

removed i ourself I'roin the story, for I

think most ivould sec ii as the prof'es-

sional thing to do considering your

biased preconceptions ol the band

before you even heard them strum a

single note. It is a repor1ers job to be

objective, not subjective. Maybe you

were just a little too sober to bc at

such an event. Next time either intox-

icate yourself'roperly, or stay home

and listen to some techno skate rap (or
ivhat«vcr crap you listen to) in your

obviously prel'erred state of sobriety.

Brad Bells
Ol'fended Calobo Fan
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OMEMADE
CANDY

aramel ~ Caramel Apples
~ Truffles ~ Smudge l4fIl

Toffee's & Dipped Jells
ther Confections In Season Now Ca~ying

l4
.Sugarless Chocolates Montana Carvers

882-4215 ~ 1-888-320-7335
Pa|ouse Mall

~t IIUNRNITAIINI!I
~~~JaecamrI.

AR Rl Yl NG
SQQN!Shirts

E. Hats
(208) 885-6469
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~ Over 6f/ businesses for your shopping convenience
~ Saturday, Dec. 5, special shopping hours: lOam-10pm

~ ll<ispice Tree of Life lighting at 7pm
~ Enjoy musical perfurmances throughout fhe day

I'utou>c Matt/KZZt. 99.5 1'atousc area food drive
'1 he Sharing Tree

iiospicc gin wrap siaunn
I turnane Society of ihc Patouse

p s 1 <' I Toys for Tots

IlQR
>>I A I t

Moscow, tD

Holiday Hours
Idion.-sat. 10-9

Sun. 1)-6

8 GioveS, HatS, MittenS
/ Beautiful Wool

Sweaters
/ Patagonia Clothing

8 Long Vnderwear
/ Birkenstock footwear
8 Oakley Sunglasses

Sport
Palouse Mall ~ Moscow 883-9462

Santa Fills His Shopping Bag
at Nature Sport

",a ><

4x'e;

~~'aa>>ut~;>'»">t>r»'omething

for everyone...

Hodgins Drug,V. Hobby
Archltecturgl Model Building Supp
Top QUatffy Model Railroad Kits:, Radio Control Models g Supplies

- --., B~biS„+:; ..": h/lodel Rocketry ~ Doll House Kits

ctlules ~ Mfilfcsiy Sfmuiaffc
," .,';,'.;Bteyer Horses ~ Erector Sets

":,'"'",'Brio ~ Playmobfl ~ Puules
'„; and much more...

Hobbies-'.
Gifts~'ree'Lo'cal

RX Delivery ~ Drive in Window
24'Hpur Emergency Prescription Service
Most Insurance Plans Honored

Dependable Prescriptions Since 1890
Special Orders Welcome ~ Loyaways Available
307 South Main, Downtown Moscow 882-5536
Mon-Sat 9-6; Sun 12-5 (pharfnacy closed)

lies

CONE'O THE BOOKSTORE
AND SIGN UP FOR

THE'LASS

WINNIE THE POOH
CHfGSTMAS TREE t)RA WING

RETAZL VALUE lS $165.00

DRAWZN& WILL BE HELD

AT THE BOOKSTORE
ON bEC. 12, 1998
NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

He Is Making
His List
And Checking
It Twice

Be Sure First Step Internet Is
On Your Holiday Wish List!

For Only $10 a Month'ou Can
Have Access From The Largest Regional

Internet Service Provider

THE WINTER
.N,I.E IS NI

Collie SBBollr 1SSSclose oats oil
ill B lackets, paddling apparel

and accessories

/

Check out our Combo Salet
Atl purchases over $50.00 receive Boaters Bucks.

~ ~

P

I I I I
'

v/sit us ontin'

WW Nr~a~p
corn

2009 S Main St
Moscow ID 83843
1 -800-635-5202
across the Hwy from
the Chinese Viilage'$10 a month with annual subscription of $120 plus $10 set up fee Northwest River Supplies, Inc.

Gift Certsfscates Are Available

Fi i-
405 S.Main St. Moscow, Idaho 83843

208-882-8869 888-676-6377
http: ///~m fsr.net
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By Todd Mordhorsi
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Four years ago at Pasadena I ligh
School in Calii'ornia, Idaho ivas the
last place Gordon Scott thought hc
ivould cnd up, The junior shooting
guard has made an immediate
impact after transferring I'rom

Barton County Community College.
Scott has complimented point

guard Avery Curry nicely this season
and ihe tivo sharp shooters give
Idaho thc most talented backcourt in

the Big West Conlirencc. Scott is

leading> the 1cam in scoring ivith

19.5 points n game. Curry is

avcrag>ing 14.5 and over 5 assists.
Scott hadn't played organized

basketball at all until his junior year
ofhigh school when hc ivas urged to

try out for thc school team.
"I just played street-ball. I just

liked playing ball because it ii as the

only thing that kept mc ou1
oi'rouble.

I never thought I «ould gct
to a Division I school," Scott said.

lie began to realize his potential
ivhen he lcd Pasadena to the state
championship, and began his college
career at Tallahassee Comtnunity

College in Florida. Scott said
Tallahassee wasn't the right place
for him, so he joined current Idaho
assistant coach Stcvc I-'orbcs at
Barton County CC.

Scott had n great year and
became accustomed to the small
toilet atmosphere in Kansas. I le was
n itrst team aII-conference selection
and ivas named MVP at thc All-
Amcrican Tournament.

A I'ter attracting schools like
UConn, Texas Christian, nnd Iowa
State, I'orbes introduced Scott to
idaho and they both ended up in

Moscow. Scott said Moscow's big
compared to Barton County and hc
enjoys the college atmosphere.

llcad coach David I'nrrar said
Scott gives thc Vandals ano1hcr
weapon with his athletic ability and
shooting touch.

"He's got some pro-like physical
skills in terms of his body size at his
position, foot qutckness and his

competitiveness. I le gives us
another person that can raise up over
the dcfensc at the end of games and
make baskets," Farrar said.

Scott has made plenty of baskets
in thc first four games, shooting
5lperccnt from the field and 93
percent from thc I'rcc throw line. I lc
has shoiin his three-point shoo1ing
ability as well as a good mid-range
garne and Iinishing ability. Scott
appreciates thc senior leadership
Idaho has this year and recognizes
his role.

"I know their main objective is to
ivin because I'e been a senior
beiore, so I have to step up and take
a leadership role. I just take every
game like it's a championship game
nnd I hate losing."

Farrar said Scott's mentality is
something that can be inicctious and

help the team reach a higher level.
"I don'1 knoiv it'Gordon will cvcr

Ij«st pla~>ed street-ball.

Ij ust liked playing ball
because it wras the only

thing that kept me o«t

of trouble. I never

thought I w>ould get to a
Division I school.

—Gordon Scott

be a leader in the sense of helping
people get to spots and do things like
that, but he can lead with his
competitive spirit and his cxamplc."

Aflcr school, Scott said he would
like an opportunity to play
prol'cssionally, but hc also has an
interest in broadcasting. Ile also
would like to ivork with youth and
bc a role model for young people.

"Fortunately, I had boys clubs to
go play in and make it sai'cr. I'd like
to own tny own youth center to work
with kids and that's something I'd
love to be dedicated to."

Along ivith basketball and kids,
Scott also has a passion for fishing.
llc said he ltshes for anything that
will go I'or a worm on a hook and
has ltshcd for everything from
cattish to deep-sca fish.

Scott said he hasn't fished in
Idaho yct, but he and the Vandals
will be itshing for a win tomorrow at
Missouri. Gordon Scott puts some nir unde

Western Montana.
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By Cody Cahlll
University of Idaho Argonaut

I lidden in the depths of
Memorial Gytn lies a sterling
opportunity for fitness and athletic
buffs. Unbeknownst to most
University of Idaho students, thcrc
is a I'acility tucked aivay in an old
racquetbal1 court that promises
adventure and thrill to those who
dare.

If you crave thc adrcnalinc rush
of an outdoor mountain climb, but
prefer such excitement to occur in a
climate-controlled environment
where the most serious threat to
your health and livelihood is
blistered fingers, then you may bc
interested in thc sccrclivc and
classified information that had been
uncovcrcd: University of Idaho
campus rccrcation has a indoor

climbing facility.
Aside from thc possible

embarrassment of showing the
climbing wall personnel your
Vandal Card picture, the Adventure
Education Facility is I'rec of charge
and thc downsidcs of its usc are
virtually nil.

Terry Shuklcr, head coordinator
of the climbing room, says that thc
lacility is somewhat unknown
among Ul students, but
ncvcrthclcss, shc sees a steady flow
of the climbcrs who arc aware of its
cxistcncc. Shukler also mentioned
that there is no personal equipment
ncccssary, with the possible
cxccption of' hard-soled shoe, in
order to usc the adventurous
mounting barrier. Ilarnesses arc
provided free of charge.

The Adventure Education
Facility has extended its hours in an

attempt to get morc ncwcomcrs
crawling up 1hc artificial peaks.
Those craving a climb can gct their
desires mct from 6 p.m. to 9:45 p,m.
on Monday, Wcdncsday and
Thursday; from I I a.m. to I:30 p.m.
on Tuesdays and Thursdays and
beginning at noon and ending at 5
p.m. on Saturday.

I"or first timers, an orientation is
rcquircd beibre you can begin your
climbs. Thc orientation sessions are
held on Mondays at 5 p.m..

Shuklcr claimed that the facility
ivclcomes beginners to try it and

hopefully return to thc climbing wall
for further usc. Shc maintains that it
is not a difltcult pastime to pick up.
"Wc had n kid come in for thc first
time Ius1 a I'cw weeks bel'orc a
competition," said Shukler, "and he
cndcd up winning thc event."

Thcrc is a particular buzz

amongst Vandal climbing
a I tcionados this week, bccausc
tomorrow thc climbing wall will

play host to the annual Palousc
I'ump. Thc Campus Recreation
sponsored climbing competition
will gct underway with thc
beginners division at 8 am, move on
to the intermediate g>roup at noon
and conclude with thc advanced
climbers contest at 4 p.tn .. There arc
men's and women's divisions lor all
thrcc skill lcvcls.

Participation in thc event requires
a $5 I'cc and thc climbcrs signature
on a waiver that contains a plethora
ol linc print that details the risks
involved with participating in a
competitive climbing event, If you
simply cannot go without a 1998
Palousc Pump T-shirt, then an extra
$ 15 is required.

By Matt McGee
University of Idaho Argonaut

The University of idaho men'
basketball continued their good start
of thts young season by beating up
on Western Montana 85-61.

The NAIA Division I I3ulldogs
limped into the Kibbie Dome with a
3-4 record overall.

Sophomore Kaniel Dickens
sparked the Vandals in the first hali
by scoring nine points in five
minutes.

Dickens also showed off'is
defensive skills by swatting away
two of the Bulldogs attempted shots.
Hc saw limited action in the first
half because of his lack luster
performance in the pre-game warm-

Ups.
"I'm not sure that it motivated

him, but perhaps he got a better
perspective," said head coach Dave
I.arrar.

The carly benching seemed to
motivate Dickens who ended up
scoring 15 points in 16 minutes for
thc game.

Junior guard/forward Gordon
Scott continued his scoring barrage
by putting in 12 points in the first
hall'nd led the Vandals with four
boards.

The Vandals forced 19 turnovers
in the half while only giving up
eight of their own.

UI dominated the smaller
Bulldogs in the first half outscoring
them 52-23 in what started as a total

route.
The half ended ivith Scott

making a buzzer beating shot seven
feet from thc free throw line.

Punishing a team by 29 points
had an aflbct on Vandals in the
second half; they came out on thc
floor looking unmotivated.

The olTense that looked wcll-
oilcd and unstoppable came out
looking unrehearsed and
predictable.

Granted much of the second half
was played by thc nonstarters, there
was still a lack of intensity and
desirc to bury Western Montana on
the home floor.

This showed by allowing thc
Bulldogs to out score the Vandals
38-33 in the second.

Senior guard Avery Curry once
again came up big for thc Vandals

by scoring 12 points and dishing out
scvcn assists.

The Vandals'in was dcltnitcly
1hc rcsul1 ol'a team clTort. Ol thc 11

players that suited up for Ul, ltvt: of
them scored in double digits without
a single player pu1ting in over 19
points.

When asked whcthcr his team
overlooked thc NAIA Bulldogs,
coach Farrar was straight and to the
point.

"Whether you belicvc it or not,
wc have thc same pcrspcctivc going
into any game wc play."

Idaho takes on Missouri
tomorrow on thc road.
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Vandals stomp Western Montana at home

landmen 's Basketball
Ul's women's basketball team will host the University of Idaho

Classic Tournament this weekend, Idaho will take on Northern

Arizona tonight at 7 p,m, before facing off against San Jose State
Sunday at 2 p.m..

Wieman Player of the fVeek
Alii Njeman earned MVP recognition at the Coors Classic last

weekend afier setting five tournament records. The junior averaged
28 poitits arid I l,rebounds ind shot 51,3 percent from the field,
earning Big West Player of the Week Honors,

Niemart scored 30 points and added 11 rebounds, accounting for
almost half of her team's offensive output in a 77-66 loss to host
Colorado. She made 10-of-17.(;588) field goals attd 10-of-15 (.667)
free throws against the Buffaloes.

The forward posted her second double-double of the tournament
with 28 points and 11 rebounds. in an 85-76 victory over George
Mason in the consolation game. Six of her 11 boards werc on ihe

: ofifettsive erid,'ttd she ti'dded three steals against the Patriots.
Nieman broke five'Coors'lassic records, including most points

(58), field goals (20), field goai attempts (39), free throws attempts

(25) and most free throws attempted in a game (15),
This is Nieman's third career Big.West PON award,

Volleyba/l Aii/aids Banquet
The Idaho:.>volleyball team:,.will be holding iis annual awards

banquet Thursday,:Dec. 11 at the.University Irm Best Western at
Moscow. ~

Hors d'oeuvres will be served at 6;30 p.m. There will be live
music and awards presented to the, student athletes..

The event is open to everyotte arid the cost is $5.Please RSVP by
Dec. 8 io Ellen Ferreira'ai 885-0246. Tickets will also be available
at the door,

Volleyball
Four UI volleyball pliye'rs.found a home on the All-Conference

Big%est Volleyball team> atmaunced by'he confererice Tuesday.
.Idaho seniors Jcssica MIIare aitd Beth CraIg each earned second-

team honor while.F1cttther',Kniss and Jetmy Nev>ills made the all-
freshman team.

Moore'(Beigrtt'de, Maitfr)> wlia made the second tettm Inst year
and the first team her. sophomore, year led the Vandals with 3.97kills
per game, which ranked scveitth:itt the Big Nest. She also had a .321
hitting pereeIttage..arid'averaged:2,4.digs per. game,

This is.the'irst year Craig,earned:all conference hoitors. She
''vera'ged.ii'care'er;best,.'3,.52,kills>per,.game'nd'.Ied Idaho with 2.79

, digs'per.,gam'ei-:,,',~";;.:,;- '";...;.,';.;.:,"',,;:::;.r',

.'::;.;."-'::-.Kittss"--:iv'migcd';-'2:36';ktII's 'per."gum'c't'td "2 67. digs'er'game. „:::."';:
Meariw>hIie Nev>'ille,'th>e Vandal's'primaiy setter, averaged 9.86 assists
per game~','ninth itt> the'Big'We>st, and 2.09 digs per game.

Long Bcabh State's Misty May was selectei as the Player of the
Year for the third straight year, while her coach, Brian Gimmilaro,
received Coach of the Year hoiiors. The conference's Freshman of-
the Year came from UC Santa Barbara's Brooke Rundle.

Men's Golf
The Vandals, sigtit;d.highly, touted Krisiopher Lassman io a

national letter of intent
L'assmin, a North Bay,>Ontario native, is one of the most heralded

recruits iri Idaho coach Don Rasmrissen's four-year tenure. While
playing far Indian Hills'Community College (Oiiumwa, Iowa) last
year as a freshman,;he took medalist honors at the Bradley
University Iitvitational,:.a DivisIc>n I tourntiment;

"Kris is the calibei ofplayi."r that will take our program tot he next
level,'." Rasmusseri said.: '.We'e made a loi of improvement in ihe

'ast four years with some'great 'additions;. but Kris can certainly take
us to:the next level ':.= '.'.,

Lttssman, recruited'. by . such . sch'ools, as; Brigham Young,
Minnesota, Florida State and. New Mexico State, sei an amateur
record at -the Ontario PGA'ro-Am'Championships last year,,
shooiirig 15-urider-par."He also held tt.72.0 scoring average last year
and didn't shoot ove'r.'/3 iri ariy, tourriament.

Lassm'an will. join the Vandals':next fall as a junior'in athletic
eligibility,

, The Vattdals'also picked up Nttte Bally, who hails from Laurel,
Mont;;

'As"a junior,lit;high's'chef,'Bally finished seventh at both the .

Jtmior Atrteiicasi Cup"it 'Seatts'dale,'iiz. and the Montana State .

Amttteur,': ':.,''.,:,':::,':-;.:,"::,.',:::,::,.:'.:,"'.

"Be'i got ii Iot'of e>xpcrieitee'.NId should.add quality depth to our
lineup next fall," R'asmussen said. '...'.. *

Women's Golf'
Maria Valentc sigttc'd:a fetter'of 'intent to play golf at'he

Urtivet3iiy of Idaho.
Vaiente (Redmond,'Nash,): ndvan'ceII to the finals of the Pacific

Northwest Golf AssoeItttion Junior Cht'tmpIomhips>at: Yakimtt,
Wash. last year. The'left-lia'rider> ii ti siriior ttt Kent Ridge High
School and w111 aitcn'd Idaho next fitli.

"She's going ib step in and compete":for a spot:immediately as a
'reshmati," Don Raimuss'cri-said;-"'I'thiitk her iirong sliowing in the
PNGA's shows she's startittg io tap into her,'ability."

Rasmussen alio:compliments the li:ft-haitder>foi't".r adept short
game.

Youth!Junior Rasketball
The Moscow Parks, and: Re'creation: Department is currently

taking registration for.'>Youth/Junior. Bisketball. The season is
scheduled io begin, in mid«Januttry coitffrtuing through mid-March.
Games and practicei will:be after:>school aitd on Saturdays/
Registration is open'through.Jan. 4;Those'registeriitg ttAer Jtm. 4 -:.
will be placed on a waiting

list,'olunteercoaches arid paid officials at'e 'still'needed. Contact
Moscow Parks and Recreatian at 883-7085 far more information.

Palouse Pump
Campus Recreation is sponsoring the Palouse Pump, an indoor, „',:,

climbing. event tomorrow in Memoriai Gym. Early registration, -',

.before'ec. 5 is,$5 for UI students,:$ 7'for non-UI'st'udents. An ',.
additional $15'trill be added'if a 7-shirt:is desired For

more,.'nformation,contact CamittIs'ecreatiori at 885-6381„
~ 1 00IO' ~ ~ '1>1 11'l 0' ' ~ ~

SORY

Argonaut S>port>s Now Hiring .

for Spring Semester
Pick up tipplicatioits oti the 3ttd: flooi of the Student Union Building
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Nutcracker: Christmas favorite pirouttes into
I'riday, December 4, 1998

Pullman
By Kristi Ponnzzo
Uni versi ly oj'ilalia Argaiiaui

Flowers, mice and sugar plum
fail'Ics arc about tt) grticc stilges
across thc country in honor of the
Christmas season. The Nuieracker
is back.

The Eugene Ballet Company and
local I estival Dance students will
perl'orm this holiday l'avoritc on
Sunday, Dcc. 6 in Pullman at thc
Hcasley Coliseum and Monday,

Dcc, 7 in I.cwiston.
As usual, ballet companies

across thc globe will perl'orm this
Christmas classic. "I'hc Eugcnc
Hallet is currently touring thc
Northwest and parts ol British
Columbia with The Nuicracker.
Thcrc arc over 32 perl'ormanccs on
thc company's schedule this holi-

day season alone.
Thc Eugene 13allct has recently

teamed up with Hallet Idaho fron1

13oisc and tours under each
ol'hese

company names. Ninctecn
dancers will pcrf'orm a traditional

intcrprctation ol Tlie Nulcracker,
based loosely on thc story 7'he

Nutcracker and ihe Alause King by
E.T.A. I-lollman. It was Marius
Pctipa's idea to choreograph thc

story into a play that she based on
the revised version of Hoffman's

story by Alexander Dumas.
Dumas'ersion reflects more of
what has become familiar as The
Nutcracker.

Peter Tchaikovsky composed the

music for The Nutcracker in 1892.
One of thc most popular and influ-

ential of all romantic composers,
his work is expressive and grand
in scale with rich orchestrations

and beautiful melodies. I-lc com-
posed thc music for this ballet in

close partnership with the original
chorcographcr, Pctipa. The classi-
cal and romantic music for the bal-
let has bccomc popular and I'amil-

iar to people all around thc world.
'I'chaikovsky also crcatcd music
with Petipa lor Sivan Lake and The
Sleeping Beaulv.

Toni Pimblc is thc co-founder
and artistic director lor thc Eugcnc
Ballet. She, along with managing
director Riley Grannan, founded
the company in 1980. Pimblc
danced in Germany bel'orc coming
to thc United States.

"I like doing this piccc every
year, hccausc it involves the com-
munity. Children gct a chance to
bc hack stage with a professional
dance company," said Pimble. 1hc
production involves over 50 local
I'estival Dance students who audi-

tion I'or thc parts ol'thc party
guests, angels, ladybugs and baby
mice.

"For many people The

Nutcracker is thc first prol'essional

ballet they ever scc," said Pimble.
"Grandparents often bring their

grandchildren to what was their

first cxpcriencc with professional
ballet."

7'he Nutcracker truly does span
generations but it is not old fash-

ioned or outdated. Pimblc choreo-

graphed a new routine last year
that has ncw sets and new cos-
tumes to go along with it. Don
Carson, a designer for Disney who

has helped develop Disneyland's
"Mickey's Toon 1'own" and other
attractions, designed thc sets espe-
cially for the Eugene Ballet.
Carson's goal was to cnhancc thc

""3"I

j'w

theatrical aspects ol'thc piccc and

take thc audicncc on a magical
trip.

The visual I'antasy centers on a

young girl, Clara, who receives a
nutcracker soldier doll lor

Christmas from her god l'ather,

I-Ierr Drosselmeyer. Clara rcscues
the Nutcracker Soldier I'rom the

mice and in return thc Nutcracker

takes her on a fantastical journey
to an enchanted kingdom where
she is entcrtaincd by dancers from

all over th» world.
In years past thc performance

has been stellar, The local Festival
Dance students stole the show, thc

young children brought life to thc

stage with their cute costumes and

steps and thc older children were

talented enough to be mistaken for

professional dancers. 1he music
ivill seduce the audience into

enchantmcnt and the costumes and

set arc an aesthetical mastcrpicce.
Thc Eugene Ballet has top of thc

line dancers who will once again

pull out all the stops for this
exquisitely choreographed piece.

Tickets lor thc Beasley perfor-

The Nuicracker will bc perf'orming in Pullman on Sunday, Deccmbcr 6th, and in Lewiston December 7th,
Contributed Photo

mance range in price from $6 to
$25 and are on sale at Beasley and

The Depot in Pullman and at the
Ul ticket oflice in thc Student
Union Building. Tickets for thc
Lcwiston performance are priced
$8 to $ 12 and they are on sale at
Klings, Good Health and Wasems

Drugs. Show time for both perfor-
mances is at 7:30 p.m.

Fraternities vs. the dormitories: Entertainment and bagels
statement (it disregards the original
question completely) came from a
girl who wished to remain anony-
mous and said that she didn't want

a part of sororities because she had

"...integrity," and did not want to
become a "carbon copy" of many
other girls. This became one of thc

most common prcconccptions to

pop up during any of the interviews

and certainly provided for heated

battle.
On thc other side of thc spectrum,

morc specifically at frat house

Kappa Sigma, Ryan Vargas and

Lcvi Brown specifically joined the

I'ratcrnity I'or social reasons and

because "fraternities are a lot bet-
ter."

By Ben Morrow
University ofIdaho Argonaut

On thc dorm-incited topic of car-

bon copy girls, Brown felt that this

may be true of sororities, but is

quite different in frats.
"It is a lot difTcrcnt in sororities,"

said Brown. "They're always on

top of each other bitchin't each

other and whatnot."

Brown and Vargas also pointed

out, howcvcr, that no matter how

much dormics complain about fra-

tcrnitics, they always cnd up at

their parties.
Unfortunately, many Wallace res-

idents would not speak out on this

subject and sadly enough almost all

of those that did wished to remain

—Reporter s note: in (he best
in(crests of (his study a panel of
non-biaseil students Ivas pul logeili-
er in order io benar represent a
iiellhrll ill(el vieil'nd Illus n'Iily

bring oui ilia facts. CI'edI7 is espe-
cially clue ia Blaine Sellman and
Scott Pirrene, Ivlio both brought lo

the pi oj ecl helpfi(I i nsi ghls and
skillfiil ques!ioning.

Occasionally during thc day to

day bustle ol collcgc life at the

University ol'daho, various prob-
lems risc above the typical mire,

and onc of the most prominent of
these is the question of'what to do

for fun. This problem

plagues students con-

stantly and, more impor-

tantly, has cvcrything to

do with living groups.
Quite oAcn people in

general may think that

all student activities arc

very diverse. Thc dilfer-

cnccs betwccn the two

most signi! icant groups,
Greek and dorm, may

not be like thc stripes on

a zebra, but can be

de f incd as noticeably di f-

fcrcnt cultures, and not

always complcmcntary.

Obviously cvcrybody
drinks (or at least almost

cvcrybody) and goes to

parties. 1'hcsc two activi-

ties are like the coat
ol'rms

at times of'the col-

lcgc student. "Nuts to

studying, quench your
thirst for lust and stu-

por!" sccms to ring in

thc ears ol so many. 13ut

take away the bonding

ell'ect ol alcohol, and thc dorms and

thc Greeks begin to grow I'arthcr

and farther apart.

Dorian Owen, a longtime mem-

ber ol'Steel I louse, said that she

oAen goes to bars, but also cats lots

of pizza, watches movies, and

attends rcsidencc hall functions,

something that Greeks could attend

if so inclined, but almost ncvcr

show up I'or, usually due to thc ten-

dency ol "suckincss," according to

onc Wallace resident. These claims

werc thc basic staples of most

dormies, but some did have difTer-

ing opinions.
Probably the most oA'-the-wall

anonymous. While those who did

speak admitted to going to an occa-
sional Grcck smash, they also like

to drink, attend hall activities, hang
out, play pool, and watch TV.

Luckily, two brave souls, Heather
Landers and Bonnie Young, did

allow their thoughts to be registered
with a name. When asked about the
"rat hole" condition of thc dorms,

Landers went on about mice and

then responded, "I like thc bagels

[in thc cafctcriaj."
And this is where the true contro-

versy comes out. All cntcrtainment

aside, bagcls have become all the

rage.
The two previously mentioned

Wallace girls keep bagcls in their

rooms, buy their own bagels, and

eat them, "cvcry day, every morn-

ing for breakfast." They arc not
alone.

Owen of Steel I-louse brought up

during an interview, "Yeah, I eat a
lot ol'bagcls." Later on shc admit-
ted to "loving" bagels and as the
interview progrcsscd an almost
cffervesccnt Owen said with glow-
ing checks, "I am pretty much
addicted to bagcls."

At first it seemed that bagel
addictions werc limited to dorms

only, but this notion was soon dis-
pelled by Vargas and Brown, who
both rcpeatcd the phrase, "bagcls

are good" many times. Members of
sorority Delta Gamma unknowingly
chipped in to this enigma by say-
ing, "there's always bagels here,"
and later adding in confident sopra-
no voices, "no shortage of bagels
here,"

Other quotes f'rom anonymous
Wallace dudes seemed to become
less intelligent each time, as though
thc inhabitants were being eaten

away by thc very yeasty treats they
so adore. The statements ranged
I'rom "yes, I like bagcls," to simply,
"bagcls..."

In fact, throughout the various
intcrvievvs meant to expose the dif-
ferences in entertainment habits

between dorms and Greeks, the

topic of bagcls
continued to pop
up, almost as

though they werc

jumping out of
toasters, begging
to bc eaten. This is

troubling to say
the least.

The only group
questioned that
did not know of
this odd cult-like

addiction were

Kappa Kappa
Gamma girls

Nicola Ballard and

Del fina Krakau.
While Krakau did

pP/
'ry to helpfully

chime in com-

plaints about thc
vast amounts of
chicken at her

house, stating,
"...I'm a red meat
kind ol'gal," nei-

ther shc or Ballard

really were con-

cerned with bagels at all. The two

politely informed thc intcrvicwers

of thc manners they learned at the

house, Ballard's fcclings on indi-

viduality in sororities (individuals

stay who they arc no matter where

they are), and philanthropies KKG
had taken part in.

Whether or not any sort of com-

parisons could bc made between

diffcrcnt living groups and their

eating habits is hard to say, but

could probably be summed up best

by Ballard, who commented, "I
don't think bagcls have really been
an issue." And that is thc way it

should be.

troubles. He pleaded guilty to 21
counts of various fraud charges and

last month was sentenced to 18
months in prison and probation. He
was also ordered to pay $65,000 in

restitution.
"My client is not the perpetrator

that thc government will try to

prove. At worst, it'l show shc was
an unknowing participant" in the
scheme, he said.

Shc faces 14 counts, including
conspiracy, securities fraud, mail

fraud, obstruction ofjustice and

pcI Jury.
Thc first prosecution witness was

CIBC Oppenheimer securities 1irm

stockbroker Gary I-fandler, who tes-
tified that Ms. Gillespie wanted to
invest heavily in a company named

Unique Mobility, contrary to his

advice.
"She I'elt the company was essen-

tially going to be a home run for
her," hc said.

When he suggested that Ms.
!Gilfespic diversify hcr investment
portfolio, "she thought I was out of
my mind" because she believed the

See IVIOUSE, AS

By Jeff Wong
Associated Press

LOS ANGI LES —Former
Mouseketecr Darlene Gillespic
wrote hundreds of'housands of dol-

lars in bad checks, some with a

phony identity, to buy stock and

then tried to cover up the scheme
from I'cderal investigators, a prose-
cutor told jurors Tuesday.

Ms. Gillespie took part in an

"elaborate series of lies, lies she

told to stockbrokers to make money,
lies shc told to Securities and

Iixchange Commission investigators
to thwart their investigation,"
Assistant U.S. Attorney Jack S.
Weiss said in opening statements ol
hcr trial for securities fraud and

obstruction of justice.
Def'ense attorney Charles

Rondeau told jurors that Ms.
Gi1lespic trusted others to handle

her invcstmcnts and wasn't aware
of many of the transactions because
she was too busy.

Rondeau suggested Ms.
Gillespie's boyfriend, Jerry
I raschilla, 61, was to blame for her

Exhibit devoted to John Steuart Curry
Dunavant and moved to the East
aAcr his boyhood, loved Kansas
and would visit. Even though he

lived far away, he used his own

memory to paint many ol'his

works, some based on scenes he

saw a decade earlier, such as the

farm gathering of Baptism in
Kansas, his first big success.

Thc painting is onc of 50 Curry
works on exhibit at The Nelson-

Atkins Museum of'Art in Kansas

City through Jan. 3, a sort of home-

coming after stops in San Francisco
and Madison, Wis. It's the first

comprehensive exhibit of Curry's
art in 25 years, emphasizing the

painter's themes of religion, man

versus nature and thc outcasts of
society.

In Kansas, Manville's mother,

Ncllc Curry Manville, so admired

hcr cousin that shc started a memo-

rial to him in the home of'his

youth. The small white house con-
tains lithographs, personal items,
and written works about Curry. It
was opened last year.

Curry's career lasted tvvo

decades, ending with his tenure as
artist-in-residence at the University

See CURRY, AS

By Kathy McCormack
Associated Press

KANSAS CITY, Mo. —Bill
Manville never met John Steuari

Curry, but he knows a lot about his

second cousin from family memo-

Like the time vvhcn Curry was a

boy in the early 1900s, attending

school with Manville's mother.

When he showed up, he would

draw trains on the blackboard.
"Nobody wanted to disturb him,"

Manville, 51, said I'rom his farm in

Valley Falls, Kan. I le was born

aAcr Curry died.
Thc boy grew up to become a

famous, but controversial painter
first recognized in Ncw York for

scenes of his native northeast

Kansas, but disliked by some back
home who thought that hc dcpictcd
his subjects in an unsophisticated

manner.

In later years, hc had a falling out

with the state Legislature over his

Capitol mural depicting anti-slav-

ery abolitionist John Brown, recall-

ing one of thc bloodiest moments

in Kans'as history.
But Curry, who was born near
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SenatOrS urge CautiOn On buying, Selling Of ViOlent VideOS CURRY, from A7

Thc University oi Idaho Argonaut

By Mellssa B Robinson
Associated Press

WASTIINGTON —With the holi-

day shopping season moving into

high gear, tvvo senators asked stores

Tuesday not to sell video and com-

puter games that depict machine gun

murders, decapitations, cars running

down people and other violence to

children.

Parents, too, should scrutinize

their purchases to make sure they'rc

not buying violent videos rated for

adult use for their kids, said

Democratic Sens, Joseph Lieberman

of Connecticut and Ilerbert Kohl oi

Wisconsin.
"These games and their awful ads

are part of a toxic culture of vio-

lence that is enveloping our chil-

dren, that is helping to desensitize

them... and that is, in fact, encour-

aging some of'thc most vulnerable

of them to commit violence," said

Lieberman, a longtime critic of sex-

ual and violent imagery in music,

TV and video games.
The senators gave high marks to

the rating system that the video and

computer game industry put in place

in 1994.A separate rating system for
arcades has been developed but not

fully implemented.

But they, and other critics, said

too fexv parents are paying attention

to the ratings. Many parents are also
unfamiliar with electronic games

because they didn't grow up with

them.
"They can't play the games, so

they tend not to get into the games,"
said David Walsh, executive director

of the National Institute on Media

and the Family, a Minneapolis-based

nonprofit group that studies media

impact on children.

A survey of 529 parents in 46
states, conducted this summer by thc

institute, I'ound that just 40 percent

reported routinely looking at indus-

try ratings before buying or renting

a game.
Douglas Lowenstein, president of

the Interactive Digital Soi'tvvare

Association, said he, too, finds some

ot the very violent games objection-

able. But he said the industry has

done it's job by developing a good

ratings system, and that it's up to

parents to police what their childr«n

vvatch.

MOUSE, from A7

company's shares would eventually

skyrocket from $5 per share to

more than $50 a share, Handler

said.
Ms. Gillespie, 56, divas onc of the

nine original Mousekctecrs vvho

appeared in the Mickey Mouse

Club's first season and for the dura-

tion of the show's 1955-1959 run.

Remembered by millions as the

bouncy teen in black mouse ears

and a sweater emblazoned with

"DARLFNE," she appeared at the

trial in a formal gray suit. Shc

looked on intently, occasionally jot-
ting notes,

The prosecutor told jurors that

Ms. Gillespic wrote a series of bad
checks to brokerage firms tn pay for

stock in Unique Mobility beginning

in late 1992. She made the purchas-

cs under thc company name Top
Gun Ventures and also used the

alias hfichacl Andrews, Weiss

alleged.
Andrews was, in tact, the ex-hus-

band of a vvoman vvho Fraschilla

mct vvhilc in Arkansas in the early

1990s, Weiss said.
Fraschi1 la and Ms. Gillespie

bought tens of thousands of shares

of stock in the company. Because
their checks bounced or vvcre

phony, they stood to make money
if'he

stock value rose while they

risked nothing, Weiss said.
Other checks written by Fraschilla

and Ms. Gillespie had several serial

numbers rubbed out so it vvould

take longer for banks to realize

there werc insuflicient funds their

accounts, the prosecutor added.

Slamming car doors with a mighty foot,
Leaping over poodles in a single bound,
Delivering pizza faster than a speeding bullet,

He'...

"This is an industry that appeals to

people with a variety of ages, tastes

and interests," said Lowenstein, vvho

said more than 60 percent of video

garners are adults. The association

represents game manufacturers.

L'vcn critics acknovvicdgc that

very violent games comprise a

minority of all video and computer

games on ihc market. L'stimates vary

from 5 to 20 percent.

But in an industry that has grown

to a nearly $6 billion enterprise,

those games can still reach millions

ot children, «ho play games on

home computers and play stations,

at friends'ouses and in arcades.

Walsh said there are too fevv stud-

ies to support causal links bctvvccn

video games and violent actions, but

recent research has shown that chil-

dren who play violent games exhibit

more aggression than those who

don',
Liebennan pointed to anecdotal

evidence, such as reports that 16-

year-old I.van Ramsey, who shot

and killed the principal and a fellow

student at a Bethel, Alaska, high

school in I-'cbruary 1997, vvas a fan

of violent games.

The scheme allegedly involved at

least 40,000 shares of stock.
"This stock vvas going to be a

gold mine for them as long as they

got their hands on as much of this

stock as possible," Wciss said.
Weiss said Ms, Gillespie lied

about the scheme to SEC investiga-

tors in 1993 when regulators began

probing unusual trading in the com-
pany's shares by Ms. Gillespic,
Fraschi 1 la and Andrevvs,

During the course of the SEC
investigation, Ms. Gillespic also

forged a letter from I landler that

reportedly said shc wouldn't have to

pay for thc stock at that time, Weiss

alleged.
I landlcr testified he did not write

the letter and had nothing to do
with it,

Pipeline
OV...

of Wisconsin. He died in 1946 at
the age of 48 and is buried in

Winchester, Kan. He was riddled
with self-doubt much of his life,
and in his later years, he didn'

paint as much
Ifis first Kansas paintings deal

with a sense of loss that he felt in

1927 over the death of his brother,
Paul, 24, from an ulcerated colon,
said Patricia Junker, curator of the
exhibit. It shows in The Return of
Private Davis from tire Argonne,
which was worked on over 12
years. Curry also was dealing with

the death of a friend, lost years ear-
lier in World War I.

"I think Curry thought no two

young people could have died a
less glorious death," said Junker,
associate curator of American art at
the Fine Arts Museum of San
Francisco. "These events really
shook his religious grounding."

Thc painting shows a burial ser-
vice with a flag-draped coflin in

the center, surrounded by a crowd,
including many soldiers, with their

heads lowered in prayer, A later

painting, Parade to H'ar from 1938,
shows young soldiers with skele-
ton-like faces eagerly marching to
join the cause.

"The whole idea that people
could dismiss these (war) losses as
a marvelous realization of coming
home to their maker, I think he

thought, 'My God, this is a huge
waste,' Junker said.

Another memory painting,
Baptism in Kansas, shows people
gathered around a woman being
dunked by a preacher in a wooden

tank. It's one of Manville's favorite

paintings. He said he can recognize
his mother's family in the work.

In 1934, Time magazine grouped

Curry with contemporaries Grant

Wood of Iowa and Thomas Hart

Benton of Missouri as "The Big

Three" in American ari. The trio

led the Regionalist movement in

the '30s, characterized by archetyp-

al American images painted in a

straightforward, narrative style.

Curry was difl'erent from the oth-

ers, however, in that his art had

much more of a personal connec-

tion. Iic wasn't making any kind of
social reform statement nor did he

have an ideological motivation,

Junker said.
"For him, the Midwest was onc

very specific place, which was

northeast Kansas... It was ahvays

Kansas that engaged his imagina-

tion," Junker said.

One of Curry's more popular

paintings, Tornado, reflects such

values as love of homeland and

self-reliance. Even though hc had

never seen a tornado, Curry lis-

tened to others'ecollections and

painted a panicked farm I'amily try-

ing to run to the saf'ety of the their

cellar to escape the encroaching
twister.

Curry's paintings have come to

represent more than portraits and

landscapes. They have taken on an

iconic, universal quality, said

Margaret Conrads, Samuel Sosland

curator of American art at thc
Nelson-Atkins.

"It's coming out ol his immediate

expericncc and it's with people that

he knows and loves," she said. "Ilc
takes it to thc level of... this is thc

person or people who make thc

foundation ol'our country. And so
it became not only a personal art;
but very much art f'r the American
people."

In the 1930s, Curry got commis-

sions to paint murals for thc U.S.
Justice and Treasury departments,
and the Topeka Capitol building, an

aflirmation from home thai he was

missing, Conrads said.
"As much as Ncw York and thc

East Coast loved those Kansas pic-

tures, people at home thought they

were disgusting because it showed

them with all their zits," she said.

Curry was asked to portray thc

history of Kansas. I le picked the

bloodiest ligure in its history, John

Brown. As the state vvas struggling

to prevent itself I'roin being lcd hy

proslavery settlers, Brown in 1856
helped kil! live, responding to the

shooting ol abolitionists in

Lavvlcncc.
"I lc knevv exactly w.hat he divas

doing," Conrad» said. "I lc knew

that it vvas going to be real contro-

vcrslill. Hill io lllln, as a liislory

painter, it xvas his duly to tell the

story in the «ay that xvould take ii

to its most universal level."

Curry had asked that some mar-

ble panels be removed so hc could

finish painting thc Capitol Rotunda.

Hut ihc Legislature wouldn't pay
I'or it. And it vvasn't just because he

had decided to paint Brown.
"There was a group ol'people

wllo saw hlln iis all illtcrloper,

Junker said. "I le vvas thc onc who

really left Kansas... hc's not a

Kansas artist; hc was a Ncvv York

artist," was the lbcling at the time,

shc said.
So, Curry quit ihc project. I'or

years, his work vvas deliberately

shunned. Other reasons that Curry's

work I'aded I'rom view werc the rise
of'abstract expressionism and the

d«clining popularity of regionalism.

Benton, Wood and Curry werc seen

just as provincials, Junker said.
"There was a wliolc gcncration of

pcoplc who came ol agc in thc '40s
and '50s who can't even look" at

Curry's work, Junker said.
Hut pcoplc came around. In

1992, the Legislature issued an

apology to Curry. Last year, it cele-
brated what would have bccn his

100th birthday.
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(7th) Rudy Shebala, Navajo Tribe

(Bth) Jack Bell, Nez Perce Tribe, Land Management

(9th) Carlo Higheagle, Nez Perce Tribal Executive Committee

(9th) Dr. Lee Snappington, U of I Anthropology

(9th) Dr. Don Tyler, U of I Anthropology

(Plus other speakers)

Exhibit can be viewed on the 1st floor of the University of Idaho Library

Free Drawing sign-up at each forum. Prizes to be drawn at last forum on
December 9th.
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Californian grad students
strike for some recognition
,<ssociated Press

BF.RKI'.LI'.Y, Calif'. - With final

cxams just a Lvcek away, graduate

teaching assistants at all eight
University of'alifornia campuses
>vent on strike today in a battle over
their right to unionize.

IJoLV many of thc 9,000 teaching

assistants and other aides actually

walked otl the job )vasn't kno)vn,

and the impact their loss svill have

on the 170,000-student system )vas

unclear this morning.
There have been many other

strikes before, but this is thc first

time grad assistants have siinultane-

ously walked out at all UC campus-

es - Berkeley, Los Angeles, Davis,

Santa Cruz, Irvine, Riverside, San

Diego and Santa Barbara.
Thc issue is )vhethcr the students

can unionize for collective bargain-

ing, a right they have been trying to
)vin for 15 years. Many belong to
thc Association of'C)raduatc Student

Employees, which is aflliliatcd with

the United Auto )>Vorkers.

Teaching assistants explain lec-
tures, lead discussion groups, help
students prepare Ior tests, grade
papers and act as mentors. Tutors

give individual remedial instruction.
and readers grade papers and
exam s.

"II we'rc that important, «c shoilld

have a voice," said Scott Purdham

ol the Berkeley union. "I:mployccs
cvery\vherc h'lve union rights.

1hc university says teaching assis-
tants are primarily students, not

employccs, and don't have the right

to unionize, said Brad Ilayward, a

university spokesman. Thc
California Court of Appeals agreed
in 1992, hc said,

At Berkeley, which has some
2,500 graduate assistants, teaching
assistants earn $ 13,329 to $ 15,862
teaching one undergraduate course

per semester, plus funds for tuition

and health insurance.
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Attention December Is

Graduates! s

Cap and Gowns's

Distribution ss

Thursday & Friday
s~s December 10th & 11th, 1998 ss

UIAlumni Office Lounge
8.00 am 'to 5:00pm

Questions?
~a~ Call the Alumni
~~ Office at 885-6154

tects reporters from being held in

contempt for refusing to disclose
confidential sources or unpublished
material.

California courts have recognized
an cxccption for evidence vitally
needed by criminal defendants, to
protect their right to a fair trial. The
state's high court has noi decided
whether prosecutors are entitled to
similar treatment.

KOVR's appeal to thc court,
backed by news media and journal-
ists'rganizations, said it would bc
dilligci oils to Ict thc govcnlillcnt s
prosecuting arin brcach thc shield
Iaw.

"The function of the Constitution
is to limit governmental power,
reserving rights to the citizens,"
Kenyon said. While a defendant
may have the right to obtain evi-
dence from journalists that cannot
bc tound elsewhere, she said, pros-
ecutors should have no such power.

Deputy District Attorney Dorothy
Klishevich, thc prosecutor in the
case, countered that the shield law

tigators, was not aired.
When the district attorney's oflice

sought thc videotape, KOVR pro-
vided only thc part that had been
broadcast, arguing that thc shield

law protected thc outtakcs. Superior
Court Judge Wilfit>nl MLllfily dis-

agreed and ordered thc nc>>s direc-
tor jail«d until shc complied.

Thc 3rd District Court ol'Appeal

upheld Murray in August, saying
the state Constitution gives thc

prosecution a right to "duc process
of Ia>v" that can override thc shield

Iasv )vhcn thc material is highly rel-

cvallt, >loll-conlldcilti ll a>id othcr-
Lvisc Llll<IV<ii lab IC.

There is no reason to believe that
"thc disclosure ol'statements given
freely to the press >viti> iio striiigs
attachcLI >vould !Ionlcho>v have Lill

adverse cll'L.ct on luturc ncwsgath-

ering cITorts," said presiding
Justice Rohcrt I'uglia in thc 3-0 rul-

Illg.

The case is Miller vs. Superior
Court, 8073888,

was intended to protect only scnsi-

tivc material and wasn't meant to be

absolute.
If'the defendant spoke openly to a

reporter, with no promise of confi-

dentiality, "then it simply is another

statement by thc defendant, and )vc

al>vays have thc right to a statement

by the defendant," shc said.

1he defendant, Anthony Lce
DcSoto, was an 18-year-old inmate

at a California Youth Authority

facility near Stockton when he

allegedly sodomizcd, tortured and

murdered cell mate Timotco Carona

Silva, 22, in March 1996.
Soon after his arrest, KOVR

showed a jailhouse interview in

which DcSoto explained how he

killed Silva.
In a voice-over, reporter Tom

Layson said DcSoto told him he

and Silva had consensual scx and

that he carved a symbol on Silva's

chest scvcral hours alter killing
him. But that portion of'eSoto's
statcmcnts, which allegedly contra-
dicted statements to sheriff's inves-

By Bob Egelko
r!ssoeiute<I Press

I RAN( I <>( O I hc statL

Suprcinc ('L>urt says it )vill decide

wllctllcf proscc>it<>rs caf> pill)et>>re

Calil'omia's "shield I >>v," >vhich lets

journalists keep sources, notes and

outtakcs ci)ill ILIcl>ti<ll.

Six ol'hc seve» justices, all

except f>l'lr) if> H'lxtci, votcLI

Tucsd;iy ti> rcvic>v;I lower-court

I u I I ll I'll;it I cll Ll I I ci I ll 1cIcv is ion

news director t<> surrender a vidco-

tiipc ti> ii S'In Joailuill ( oilllly prL)s-

cciltor or 8<> ti> j;i if I'or contempt of

ci>urt.
1'lic news director, I I ion ivIi lier of

K()VI<-'I'V, rcniains I'rcc while thc

court reviews tlic case. Journalists

in at least t»L> other c;iscs, in Siinta

Clara and San Bernardino countics,

also face possible contempt orders

soilght by pn)scciltoi's, siild Chai ity

Kenyon, a lawyer I'or Miller and

K()VR.
The shield IIL)v, added to the state

Constitution by voters in 1980, pro-

f
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GRADUATING ENGINEERS

WE WANT YOU.

THE ORDER OF THE
ENGINEER

RING CEREMONY
DECEMEfER 11TI-I, 5 P.M.

For more information about'he Order
See Regina (before 12/1) in the

Mechanical Engineering Main Office
in EPB 324K (Phone 885-4279).

The University of'daho Argonaut

Californian court to decide if shield law stops prosecutor
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Buy Your Club Card Todayt
~ It's cheap (only $10 for the rest if 98') AtttdoflÃty

55h
~ The first beer for Club Card holders is always 1/2 off
~ Daily drawings for free beer from 8am-8 pm io Club Card holders
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Voted 1 of the Top
Ten college sports

bars in the country by
ESPN Magazine!

1 of 3 bars west of
the Mississippi!
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